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Mr. Robert Weddeü 
Presents Machine GunTHE LUSITANIA 

: AFFAIR CLOSED
Trouble Started Whelan & Yeomans

List of Real Estate Offerings

! Hotels and Stores 
Open on Sunday 

at Folkestone

Hon. W. H. Hearst
at UxbridgeOn Board Ship

iTrenton August 3rd.
Shortly after we began reeding the 

artintes in the daily papers calling 
lor contributions in the shape * of 
machine guns, we knew that it would 
only be a few days before we would 
have the pteaaure to announce that 
such a gun was being offered to the 
Department of Militia and Defence by 
Trenton’s first citizen, Mr. Robert 
Weddelll. It is therefore with great 
pleasure that we publish hereunder 
the letter written by Mr. Weddell 
to the Department

Hon. W. H. Hearst, Prime Minister 
of the Province of Ontario, baa been 
spending a week at the summer 
cottage of Dr. Wright at JBrookdaie. 
just south of Uxbridge. ■■■■■<

The whereabouts of the Prime 
Minister has not been generally 
known, as he has been seeking a 
quiet place to rest and so endeavor 
to regtaim his health which has not 
been good, of late.—Uxbridge Times.

i NEW YORK, July 31.—Karl Von 
the following des

patch to the “World” from Berlin 
els The Hague:

More and more I get the impres
sion from all quarters that the Lusi
tania Incident has been closed as far 

Germany is concerned. The con- 
appears to be that President 

Wilson deliberately and intentionally 
slammed the. door shut against any 

exchanges.
In parliamentary circles I was told 

that any answer which Germany 
could give would tend only to make 
matters worse, strain the present deli
cate relations still more and increase 
the state of public feeling in both 
countries.

Berlin, July 31.—Via Amsterdam 
' —Ambasador Gerard transmitted to 

Washington last night an important 
despatch believed to set forth certain 
views of the German govetpS^ on 
submarine warfare. The despatch 
was sent after a conferee ee between 
Mr. Gerard and Imperial Chancellor 
von Bethman-Hollweg which took 
place Thursday afternoon.

Well Known New Brunswick Man 
Fell in a Faint.

Pte A. W. Green of 39th Writes Inter
esting Letter to his Mother. 

vMrè. A.V. Green, Mery SL

I'XNE of the beet Farm» in township 
V of Thurlow, 186 acre», flretcla»» 
buildings throughoue, price right on 
very easy term»

(iAAA for 100 acre farm, lot 16. 
$4fcVUU 3rd Con. Thurlow. 6 room 
rame house with wood shed 10x10, barn 
JOxOO, and 38x62, drive house 88x27, 4 
veils all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber. . acres apples and other 
fruit 70 acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile frozn school 
house, two miles from post office and 
ihurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
In hay, 6 acres In fall wheat. Easy 
terms.

T OT 1 and 2, 160 acres In the 6th Con 
””"NDINAGA, over 100 acres of

maple timber,rsman^rcha<r<l>,*baUnce 12 
pasture, well fenced and watered, larve 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
-vater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

Suffered for Pears Afterwards but
Finally Found Relief and Perman
ent Cure in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Melrose, Westmoreland Co., N.B., 

August 1st. (Special)—R. S. Clarke- 
Lewln, a member of a well known 
New Brunswick family, has made a 
statement for publication which deals 
with his cure of a very complicated 
case of Kidney Disease by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

“Thè first intimation I had of 
Kidney trouble occurred while on 
board the steamship on my return 
from England fourteen years ago 
when I fell in a faint on the floor.

“After my arrival at St. John my 
health became poor and I lost 30 
pounds in weight. Year after year 
I became weaker. I suffered from 
heart trouble and nervousness and I 
became irritable and dyspeptic. My 
sight troubled me and my walk was 
unsteady as I suffered from dizziness.

“Reading a circular led me to Use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets about June, J.913, 
and my improvement "began at once. 
My strength came back in my legs, 
the dizziness left me, my bowels be
came regular, and by New Year’s, 
1915, I claimed I was cured of 
Diabetes.

“I would not be without the Dodd’s 
Medicines on any account.”

clay loam
; The following letter -wee received 

by Mm A V. Green from her son, 
Pte. A. W. Green with the 89th Batt. 
now in England.

Folkestone, Kent, July 11th, 1915 
Dear Mother,—

I thought I would write you a few 
linen to let you know that I am well, 
hoping you are the same. I was down 
street this afternoon and I was

TFLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work
ing shop with all up-to-date ma

chinery for carrying on business, am 
ling machines, planers, eta This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms 
~ " reasons for selling. .

FTrenton, July 31st, 1915. 
Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, Canada.
They Eat Horse

Meat at OshawaGentlemen ;—'
Having passed the mark and con

dition to gp to the front personally, ! prised to see the1 hotels open and the 
but feeling that at the least, it is our j stores also. You can drink from 12 
duty to respond to the call, enclosed 
please find cheque for $1,000 for 
the purchase of a modern machine 
gun.

2*7AAA—Township Huntingdon, 200 
9 I UUU acres clay loam, 126 acres 
work land, balance wood and nsstnre 
And, 2 good springs, barns 18x80, 20x60, 
34x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hog pens, hen house. Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
rod all In good repair. Easy, terms.

sur- m
Monday night at a special meeting

of the Oshawa Town Council a warm 
discussion took pilace over the appoint
ment of a sanitary inspector for the 
town, Councillor Smyithe strongly con
tending for a veterinary to fill the 
position In the course of bis remarks

he said he knew that horse meat had 
been «old in Oshawa as beef -and he 
knew that meat (from animals, which 
were not fit to eat were palmed off 
on the public ; only a veterinary was *AY YOB SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO 
capable of passing judgment in such SSGUO JüeJ
cases He Offered to produce evidence I ^.^«11 watery and^enced with 

within a week to substantiate" his if good timber (saw mill 1% miles), 
statements.

Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
brick house, well fenced, 

good barn, would accept oee-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

and
p.m. till 2.30 p.m. and from 6 till 9. 
Tte stores are open all day. We had 
church out here this morning and two 

Sorry cannot man the same myself, ministers preached. I hope you will 
bat suggest that our -brave boys of get my money. This is a very hilly 
the 39tn Battalion, who having gone
to the front might have, the first op- , _ , ... ,
portunity of using this gun in seren- deT brjdee collapsed in Que-
adung our German foes with a re- boo sometime ogo and killed so many, 
minder from the good old Town of . I would like some Senator tobacco, as 
Trenton and the. historic shores 
the Bay of Quinte. This is only the 
writer’s suggestion—no restriction to 
your decision.

-------- —------------------- r=r------------------------
CRRAA—First Con. Tyendlnaga. 100 
e>vOW acres of good farm, land, 
with 8 room frame house, barn, silos, 
trlve house, etc., all In good repair. 
Well fenced and watered close to cheese 
’actory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
i. at door. Terms easy: .

lift Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered 

and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barn, 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc,, 2 acre, 
orchard.

country. Coming over we passed un-

*3500-,86 acres, Thurlow near 
Latta P.O. Good house, 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

-

FARMS FOR SALE.of I cannot smoke this stuff. I saw lots
HOUSES FOR SALE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO
of icebergs ’coining over. We expect 
another band of Highlanders today. 
I Iear we are going to wear the kilts 
I will send you some views of this 
place Hater. We have to be in at 9.30

If.

Yours in the cause. 
Robert Weddell 

P. S. — There lie only one particu
lar favor the donor would request for 
reasons if agreeable, that the gun be 
duly inscribed and named “Jess” end 
a out of same forwarded to the writ
er when completed.

We now look forward to

IB-
OEV 93N Room House, good barn well 

and cietern; In good locality or 
East Hill. Snap for quick sala

(Signed)Plenty of Berries
on Market Today

| A A Acres on K1 ngston road. Fine 
AW brick house and barna One 
jf the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and • Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

p.m. We bad kit inspection yesterday 
morning and have Saturday afternoon 
Off. The money gets my goat and the 
trains drive me crazy to look at them 
I hear we are going to Chatham for 
garrison duty but I believe ivc will 
stay here for some fftne. Remember 
me to all 1

OEVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 

garden, some fruits, good well at a bar 
gain.

Particulars ofGermans in the
Raspberries were the most plenti

ful fruit on the market today. There 
was considerable variation in the 
prices, owing to the quality of the 
berries. The blue variety was sold 
by some at 8 cents per box, by others 
at 7 cents or four boxes for twenty- 
five cents. Red berries brought 10c 
and lie per box and in some instances 
sold at the rate of three boxes for 
25c. Cherries were quoted at ten 
cents per box.

Red currants were cheap at 5c per

R„ W. Minden Fatality 4Q42AA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
4POOUV miles west c« Roslin, 370 
teres, well wftered and fenced with 
rood house aim. barn. Over 160 acres 
■f good timber (saw mill lVi miles)

United Statesi seeing
many machine guns presented to the 
Department by prominent politicians. 
We heard it renrarkèd this morning 
that every Member of Parliament in 
Canada should be mged |tlo present 
the Department with a machine gun 
Why shouldn’t they do their share 
like ordinary citizens ? We take 
for granted that they only require to 
have the matter brought to their at
tention to induce them to act.
Robert Weddell has set a good 
ample for our citizens of this County 
to follow. He generally is the first 
to get to the front when it comes tp 
patriotic giving. Our wish would be 
that he were young enough 
accepted for oversea’s service, 
know nothing would pleas,- him bet
ter.

®fiAA—Strachan street, 7 roomed 
qpOUV house. In good repair. Citj 
water in house, outside shed.Before the eyes of his wife, sitting 

on the cottage verandah, facing 
South Lake, Minden, Ont,, Bert 
Cooper, assistant physical director 
at the West End, Toronto Y.M.C.A., 
fell dead from his rowboat into the

Much has been said about the I 
great German population of the Uni
ted States, - but when one looks up 
the statistics it becomes apparent 
that it is the nerve of that popula
tion, rather than its numbers, that 
makes it so assertive. It is a high
ly organized minority in a country 
where the vast body of the people do 
not as yet feel under the necessity 
of becoming aroused to active resis
tance to the agitation being carried 
on. From the United States census 
of 1910 as given in the World Al
manac for 1915, we take these figures 
showing the Germanic (German and 
Austrian) population of the republic 
i. e., those foreign-born, whether they i 
have been in the country half a year 
or half a pentury.
Germany ....
Austria............
Hungary ....
Luxemburg . .

s <B"| A A A—Two istorey frame house, 
sDAhfcUV South Pinnacle street, 
water and 
Large lot w

BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid
ney street.A! A. W. Green, gas and hot water heating, 

rith barn.RQfiLAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township <*:
wOVW Haldimand county of Nor- 
humberland 100 acres clay and sandy 

ioam, 5 acres good orchard, two storey 
hrlck 8 room house, basement barn, 
lrtve shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
tnd watered.

Story of Two Montreal 

Lacrosse Players

itj <@1 4>AA—One and one half store; 
5PJLiwW frame double house, Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.water as a result of an attack of 

acute
;

indigestion. Shortly after 
breakfast Cooper went out in a skiff 
with a little boy, who was pulling 
the oars. Cooper sat at the stern of 
the boat with a peddle. 
o:iily a short 
shore when his wife, who had been 
watching them 
saw him fall beck into the water. It

Mr-
, ^]_350—brick house, Bleecker

Acre farm, close to city, first G.T.R. station. Large 
class land suitable for a gar- first class boarding ho 

len or mixed farming. . _______________

ex-
TLe name of Jeremiah Bernard 

Kenna in t&é .oastiaAty lists proba
bly conveyed little to the majority 
of the hundreds of thousands 
Canadians

L00 lot. Will make
box. use.

Beans were plentiful at 3c to 5c per 
qjuart. Tomatoes are quoted at 25c
per box.

Potatoes are sold at 20c per peck 
and green harvest apples, are quoted 
at the same figure. These apples 
are rapidly ripening. They are get
ting very large.

Cucumbers are much improved in 
size and sell at 2 for 5c and 5c 
apiece. The size of cabbages offered 
is very large. They bring 5c and 10c 
per head.

Eggs are a little steeper in price

They were 
distance out from the

(9QRAA—Up-to-date eight room, 
tPOtFvrvr brick house on J-ohn street 
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Rive minutes from Front street

ROKAA—Three miles from city, 8H 
HhWVVV acres good land, first class 
lulldlngs and fruit.

to be of
Wc who scan tin- tragic

odiumn day by day, but as 
Kenna, first of the Shamrocks, and 
later of the Montreal club, he 
known to many liaerosse 
Toronto.

Jerry from the verandah 100 Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

:he best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets- 
Would make a 
tween 800 and 
•lass condition.

—Solid brick house Georz* 
street, full view of Bridge 

street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement. One of the best locate* 
homes in the city.

$4000
was first thought that he had been 
drowned.

was 
fans in

>1
good dairy farm. Be- 
700 apple tree» I» firstbut an examination by a 

doctor after the -body had been re
covered showed that acute indiges
tion had been the cause. Mrs. Coop
er accompanied the body to- the city 
last n^ght. It is now at Norman A.

War Notes He waa killed in action 
on May 26th, while on. the previous 
day,, another wall-known Montreal 
etick-kandller

tiËQÆAA—A bargain on Dunbar bl 
w<Wx2UV eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot,

v Major By,water, of frenion, while 
oui the Ocean nearing wrote
hie brother, Mr. It. jc. nywater, editor 
of the- Palmerston cnievutior, a letter 
.that auuniuuty expresses me spirit 
of loyalty, seti-sacrmce and deter

_ „ . . .. ’ I LUtuaiMu dia tain mates toe CanadAn
21c to 23c per dozen. While butter ^ >aa ^ toUoWMlg exuaCL
shows the same tendency. Quota- tv es to show ; me men and 
tiens ranged from 33C- tff; $5c '3,er j primers Are all cheerful, although
pound ' ~ they realize that they are goimg un

There were quite a few fowls of- aa evej\t<ud and Utac few(wf
ever return, they are go-ng forth
tpwever, with the profoundest 
victioms and with a courage worthy 
of the occasion and the tragic con 
diLions which has called into exist
ence this war. Every officer and 
private on board the ship is persuad
ed. that if Great Britain should fail at 
this critical hour, that democracy is 
doomed and tyranny end military 
force will triumph and they are there
fore prepared to give their lives in 
order that democracy might survive. 
The liberty of the human soul (of ail 
nationalities including Germany) de
mands that no machinery, however 
disciplined and effioent, shall 
slave it and no strength however for
midable, shall narrow the "largeness 
of its scope. On this broad basis of 
human rights and equality I believe 
the Allies will eventually win but the 
sacrifices involved will stagger hu
manity. —Mount Forest Confederate.

F KAAA—For a good 125 acre fan 
WtlVuv 6th Con. Thurlow. 8 room 
louse, barns 24x48; 86x64, and drive 
louse 18x24; uog pen, hen house, etc., 
’ good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
roes and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
ad llacres of wheat. AU well fenced. 
LM.T). and main telephone.

........... 2,501,181
1,174,924

...........  495,600
...........  3,068

from the Nationals, 
John (“Tacks”) Laderouie had fallen 
on the field. $2400—Alice street, two stor;: 

frame house 10 rooms, elec 
trie light and all modern conveniences

Craig’s undertaking 
Queen,street west, Toronto, and the 
funeral

parlors, 1255
Both joined the 23rd Westmount 

Battalion. which fljJLJpr/k—Frame house with large lot 
tPUtlV West side Yeomans sveetleft Montreal in 

February, and. After a few weeks’ 
training 
transferred 
the front,

arrangements have not yet 1 tiAaeres, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
*-VF Vf trlct of Prince Edward, good 
and and buildings, fences, well watered 
tnd close to factories and station.

4,174,773 been made.
Bert Cooper was one of tie city’s 

i best known athletes, and excelled in 
her of Germans in the United States, many lines of sport. He had been «»- 
No doubt, however, those who put j sis tant physical director for the
the estimate two or four times high- , End Y.M.C.A. for three years.

He was 26 years old, end is survived 
by a widow, to whom he 
married last September,

This falls very far sfcort of the 20 
060,600 which some say is the num-

"CMNB Up-to-date frame nouse on 
Great SL James street, large- 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughouU 
electric light and bath, larse lot.

S60AAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
Wwvvv house near Albert College; 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

in 'England they ’ were 
to the 3rd bat talion at

if

1 ^ JQ^pe^ foot—Foster Avenue, Northto replace men lost in 
the heavy fighting in April They 
were among the first of the rein
forcements to give up their lives, 
Kenna was

fered at $1.00 to $1.25 per pair. 
Young chickens sold from 70c to 80c 
per pair!

New hay was the only kind sold to
day. ,,It brought $14 per ton. Baled 
hay (old) is firm at $19 per ton.

Lambs are worth 18c per pound 
wholesale And muton sells at 12c tp 
l3c .per pound,, Beef hind quarters' 
sell at $12 per cwt.

Hogs are down a little $8.40 to 
$8.60i per cwt, liveweight and $12 
for dressed.

Wool washed is worth 38c cents, 
and upwashed 28c;. horeehides $2.50 
to $3;. hides 12c to 15c; lambskins 
50c; deakins 65c to 70c.

con- J4 K AA—Hundred acrcr„ Lot No. 12 
vRiFVyVf Con. 2, Tyendlnaga 60 acres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
jasture. Barns 86x60 and 36x45 new 
lrlve house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
’to. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room- frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
aloughed. All well watered and fenced.

1J
er than these officials figures include 
the children and grandchildren of 
those born in Germany,

From the same census returns it 
will be interesting to set off the Brit
ish population of the United States 
as against that of Germany and Aus
tria; i.e., those persons in the United 
States who were born in the British 
Empire as follows :

was
—Fve acre block near Albert 

College, Just outside city 
Land suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes’ walk from Front Street
wyJUBLE brick house, Mill street, late

ly remodelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stablsv 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage
ffil I A A—Fine 7 room tram houses 
w-LXVU with gas and water 1b 
bouse, good large lot with shade trees 
on South St Charles street

$800bo anxious to get to the
front quickly 
■elected the corps which

that he purposely 
was ^ikely 

to leave the soonest for the f ighting 
■tine. Hie aged mother died 
the day before the news of his fate 
reached Mon treat Lederoute had
already had an experience of 
time conditions -

Kirwan Carrol Burr
■ In Ameliasburg on Sunday, July 15, 

there passed away to the great be
yond Kirwan Carrdtl Burr, in the 51st 
year of his age. He was born in Hit- l 
tier in 1864, and was the son of Rev. 
W. K.- and. Mary C. Burr. Besides his 
widow he leaves two sons. Lofne Cuth 
bert and Ross Edison, also his fath
er and mother, one brother, Will L. 
Burr of Chicago, and three sisters, 
Mrs El wood Spencer of Rednersvtiile. 
Mrs. J. E. Moran at At bin, B.C., and 
Mrs. (Dr:) E. A. Kingston, of Lock- 
port, lit He was not only energetic 
and prosperous, but a good citizen, 
and kind and generous to a fault. H.- 
tried to make the earth more beauti 
ful and the world better for having 
lived. The funeral services took placr 
at Barr’s church and interment in 
the adjoining cemetery. The Rev. T 
H. Squires of the Baptist church, re
cently from England, officiated. His 
address was most beautiful and 
impressive, 
benediction, and his song at the grave, 
by request of the deceased, was e fiit- 

; ting climax to the life of the depart
ed and very comforting to the be
reaved.

only *6500-1*11 acres ciay and sandy 
loam, all well fenced and 

sstered on Bay shore, five miles from 
croton, two storey 8 room frame house, 
arge new verandah, cellar and large 
'Istern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 

cattle shed, new wa
war-

before leaving 
Canada, for, while doing sentry 
duty on the Grand Trunk bridge 
Trenton last September, he 
shot in the arm toy two mein lurking 
in the shadows.

<heèp and cattle shed, new wagon house 
vlth large loft and stable, orchard 
about 26 Scree fire wood. R.M.D.
„ , ._______ ! she

about 26 Scree fire wood, R.M.D. and 
lose to church, school and blacksmith 

•hop, buildings all painted. Cood terms.

England 
Scotland 
Wales . 
Ireland

. 876,456 

. 261,034 
82,479 

1,352,156
Can. and Newfoundland . . 1,201,146

en-
atI <81 AAA—Brick Iv rvuiu nouse, Com- 

sP-l-WU merclal street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.

was
ffAAAA—;200 acres, 8th Con. of Ty- 
vWVV endinaga. about 180 acres 
lay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
lm swamp (worth $1,600), balance In 

gesture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
lrlve house, hog pen etc., goon 18 room 
‘rame house, fine cellar and large wood 
'bed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
horchee, school and C.P.R. station, 
erme.

As soon as he 
this wound, he

<81 Pi A A—New two storey, 8 room 
WAWV frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot. South St. Charles 
street-

recovered from 
enlisted for active service.

Kenna’s 
friends

3,773,269
There are, too, in the republic, the 

following numbers from the allied 
countries:
France ........... ..
Russia..............
Italy ...................
Belgium...........

LAID TO BEST
:

death recalled to his 
in Montreal an odd little 

story connected with his arrival in 
England.
23rd Westmounts entered the Eng- 

port, another steamer going 
out passed so elcqe that greetings 
could be exchanged.

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
XX. conveniences, dlectrlc light end 
gas full else cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street

e-a -!f.
STIRLING.

As the ship bearing theiraa CHARLOTTE MOORE-

Ttz- funeral : of ithe late Mrs. Char
lotte Moore took place yesterday af
ternoon from Tiokell and Sons’ under
taking rooms th Plainfield1 church of 
which deceased was an esteemed mem
ber tar many years. A large number 
were present, thus showing the es
teem in which the deceased was held. 
Service
A C. Huffman of Plainfield. A num
ber of floral tributes were placed on 
the casket. Interment was in Plain- 
field cemetery. The hearers were Mee- 

■Alex. Moore, yfm. Moore. Win, 
Howe, Jus, L. Hamilton. Jas. Downey 
and Edgar Out-Patera

I ------  117,236
------  1,602,762
____ 1,343,070
____  49,397

JtOKAA—Lot 24. Con. 6, Tyendlnaga, 
wWvUU mile nor(h of Lonsdale, 112 
teres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
lrtve shed 14x18, shed 84x84. barn 24x54 
amber for about 12 years

acres,, lot *2. Con. 2 
tptFVVV Ameliasburg, good frame 
louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
’enewd and. watered, pleaty of fire wood 
4 aches orchard, about 60 acres of work 
and. Soil clay loam.

Miss Billa and Mae Currie, Delia 
Caldwell and Lillie May have gone to 
Lindsay to camp lor a week.

Miss Ethel Hough has returned 
home after visiting at Herman a few 
days.

Mrs. A. D. McIntosh has been visit
ing her brother-in 'law, Mr. McIntosh 
Toronto. t

Dr. Bruce Richardson of Kingston is 
a guest under the parental roof.

Miss T. Campbell of School for 
Deaf, Belleville, has been camping at 
■Oak Lake with. Ethel Nurse.

Mr. Ernest Ward of Orillia, has 
been holidaying at Ms home. 

t Miss Mabel Hinckclhtfe bas return
ed to work at Morton's sifter her 
two weeks holidays in Spring Brook 

Miss Essie Smith has returned to 
Anson after spending ft week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Thoe. Stniith.

Mr. Alex Dillon of Rochester, N. Y. 
is visiting her sister Mrs. James La- 
grow.
, Miss Evelyn Hawkins has returned 
to Bellleville after spending her 
cation at home last Saturday,

Am pleased Ito say that one at 
popular young ladies, Mira Hazel 
Reynolds, was married to Mr. 
sell McQuigge, of Havelock last Wed
nesday. tfl ’ w •< ~ ■’

The River Valley Lawn Social 
well attended and reported a jolly 
time.

SSzlfMtn—B1eBt roomed solid brick 
W'AVVV house, Just off Commercial 
street on War ham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

81 QAAr—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
, . , room brick house, with ve

randah, large lot and barn. About 76 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.
<8/4 AAA—Large lot on east side of 

Front street, about 80 foot 
buiîafngs.w th two bouses and other

$200 ^2xl22Bnrnhaœ ,treM' * l0U

per foot—Cor. Bridge and AJ ■ 
Donald Avenue.

$350_»tdlert ,tree~‘0xi®«- w«i
561HAA—8 room roughcast bouse 
*^7 -- V and lot, near Albert Coller 
aqd G.T.R. easy termq__________

®1 OK—5 offer In - Avenue, hetweei 
Pine street and Victoria Avi 

6 lots about 60 feet frontaga

$800^ï?roe.r#s

i liahL

Leaping tx> 
the rati, Kenna yelled to the captain 

‘bridge of the departing
ii 3,112,456

Turkey is the ally of Germany, and 
there are 91,923 persons from that 
country in the republic, making the 
total population derived from Ger-

theon
vesse l ;

“Are you going to Canada?”
“ Yes,” was the master's answer. 
“Then tell all the boys 'In Canada 

that Jerry Kenna is safe and well.*’ 
‘'I’ll do

very
It was -like a heavenly

1 ■B conducted by the Rev.
XA Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 3 
if V storey frame house house, and 
tü5i>Sr91,> 1 ave orchard, all kinds of 
fruit 5 acres In fall wheat, balance fall 
flowed; all first elate soil. Two wells 
iad Well fenced. Easy terms

many, Austria, and Turkey, 4,266,-
696.

■T.j.1 ■

$12that,” called back the 
captain as the ships drew apart, but 
with little

Against this the total American 
population derived from the allied 
countries is 6,887,724. They far out- i 
number the Germans, and if one were 
to take into account the lineage of 
the American-born the Germanic per
centage of the population would 
prove a diminishing one the further 
back the comparison is carried.^— 
Toronto Star.

;t . ..................... . —■

expectation of meeting 
anyone interested in so 
general a message.

The outward bound steamer 
one odf the first to come |up the river 
to Montreal in April As the cap
tain came ashore he remembered 
the Canadian soldier who had hailed 
him and he told tfce incident joking
ly tÿ the first man he met, one of 
the customs employees.

“What was his name?” asked th< 
customs man.

'•Jerry Kenna,” 
j tain. “Do you know him?”

“Many’s the 
checked him.”

vague and FOR SALE.
One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow i within three 
miles of toe city; farm and 
jsildings In Ont claw shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply tis 
Whelan and Yeomans.

Caught Stranger With 
Explosives Near the 

Kingston Gas Plant

was

I MBS. LO^BNA WARD.

The Amenai of the late Mrs. Lorena 
Ward was held yesterday at tea 
o’clock from her late residence; Fox- 
tooro to Boxbore Methodist church, 
where servtees were conducted by the 
Bev. W, W. Jones. Mrs. Ward hftd 
keen an esteemed member of the 
congregation. Many relatives and 
friends were in attendance and num
erous floral tributes had been placed 
upon the casket. The bearers 
Messrs. John Gowsell, sr„ William 
Beake, Herbert Eggleton, George 
Wickett, Embury Irwia, and John 
Bprague. Interment warn in Fox boro 
eemetery. _____________

y lots on Chat-

On Monday evening shortUy before 
dark a foreigner was rounded up in 
the cellar of a vacant house near the 
gas tank on Barrack street, Kings- 
ton and when found by Police Con
stables Cotter and McCarey he had a

I

.IWOnSss Dundee and Charlesi»mr________
CORA—Lot 66x126, Llngham street, 
WiWV Just north Victoria Avenue
ft ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site In the city, good dock
age and along C.N.R. Double frame
house on ground.

Capt. Hudson Writes
The Ontario received a card this 

morning from Capt. Wm.. Hudson of 
the Thirty-Ninth Regiment, now per
forming its evolutions on the old Ro- i , ... , . „

______.__ ____ _ „ jvalkae filled with explosives. HiOw lo g
man camping ground near Folke-1 ___ • . , , *

tt, , . „ , TT , .. [thus foreigner has been frequenting
stone, England. Capt. Hudson writes1 ■ .______ . .. i *his place is unknown, but it
that the 39th “arrived in fine shape ____ ,, .. _. , _. . . , , ,hy chance that Mrs. Charles McCor-
and are down to work again. Things • ________.. ..are a lot different here to what I I^lJL
had always imagined.” "Z ^ windOW

laito the basem-emtv It is also claim-
ed that a fuse was found ami every
thing was almost in readiness to car-

FOR SALE
100-acre Farm, port

va- - repMed the cap-
lot 20,

Con. 5, Tyendlnaga; good bnlld- 
Ingg and silo? for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of at once.—Ap
ply to Whelan 4 Yeomans.

2td and ltw
Milan Pacific Railway, Toronto.

our time I’ve body- 
said the customs 

who happened to be Roddy 
Finlay eon, one of the most famous 
of the laorouse

were $125 each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenua 

next to Bridge street
Hus-, man, was:

' SBfiOrt—Frame seven-room house, 
VrV Catherine street ^veterans.—Saturdaywas

Night.
$150 each for two lots east aide of 

Ridley Ave. else 40x170 feet.
>■ : : ;A Thorough Pill

stomaah and bowels of impurities and . ,,
Irritants Is necessary when their ac- ■ 0,11 a dastardly plot which might 
tion is irregular. The pills that will, Have caused the loss of üjaày lives 
do this work thoroughly are Par- J toeeûàee a terrific fire. The two coa-

^ Tnh rtuîZs6 , ÆXfVe^^LZd
They purge painlessly and effectively tin in Fort Henry 
and work a permanent cure. They 
can be used without fear by the most 
delicate constituted, as there are no 
painful effects preceding their gentle 
operation.

Minister Owns Cottage if To clear the ®1 Cf AA—Frame house, Greet fit 
w-lvUU James streetTonring Car Burned! Farm For Sale

100 acres, 5th Con. "huriow, about 
40 acres worklaud, balance pasture 
tod wood-land. WeU fenced and wa
tered. All fall plowed, 28 acres seed
ed. 13 acre» full /grain, about 6 acres

„ „ _ apple orchard. Two barns, drive i___
Rev. H. S. UsDome and family iimsa. tien-hmme, 1 % storey, Ih all countries. Ask for ouf IXVEN-

have gone to their cottage at Crowe ■ foem framehouse. For further par- TOR’S AD VISER, which will be sent fre« 
Lake to spend the month of August. '««Hard appâte Whelto % Yeomenr MARION * MARION

lW «d Alt- 864 University 8t. McntrJsl.

CASTOR IAi each. North Coleman Street 6 
«5 6 O lota, 46x160.

' >----- '■ “ • ■
Bev. F. E. Maloti, Orillia, is fortu- 8 pedal to The Ontario.

Councillor H. G. Loomis had the 
misfortune to have his sWen-passen- 
ger touting-car burned this morning. 
He was at Dam No. 2 at the time. 
The accident is believed to have been 
due to back-firing.- 1

mate in owning b summer cottage in For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaysbcars

MoBkoka If anybody can enjoy this
luxury with unalloyed delight, 
ly it must toe the itinerating Meth
odist minister, It is one spot altogeth
er their own. which be end his family 
«oa truly call “home,"—Packet

sure-
;

:r jthe
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